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Ice Cream.
nnsT in town.

Per
c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

JiierhonoOrelers Promptly Ull vera 1

i$-3- 7 Adims Ayenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. 8r W. Passenger
Station. Phono 025.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omro Hour9 . m. to IS SO p. m.: 2 to 4

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflca
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I CITY NOTES :
4 f

nnOOKS WON" John It. ProoLj vvnn the Rolf
lunditop on tMturdjy altcrroon at the Country

i lub with a scene of 7S

nOVM) Or TItI)i: At tonight' regular
meeting of the bojid ol tude the ilam for the
West LcKavv.iimi avcnuo vlcdiict will be on ex-

hibition.

tUMVIVfii: SI.i: The Home for the l'rifnd-Irs- s

will liave nnother rummage? sale the Kst of
October ami request the Irlendi of the institution
to reserve supplies.

n I.lt VI. 01' C1I VltLKS fill VHAM The fu-

neral of the late Charles Clralnm will be In Id

at 2 30 o'clock thi afternoon fiom the family
risidence, 401 Madison avenue.

C K Mr.miNn The regular monthly busi-

ness meeting of the executive commltuc of the
f ii Chrlstim I'niUavor union will he held to
night in Crace Heformed church

JtMITIl OV J'VUS William FciKtison, of
Walnut street, Diinmore, who w i anesled by
'piclal Ollleer Stephen D.ver for Jumping on
urcet cars, was held under viOO bill by Alder-
man Huston fur lus ai pearanee at court

Ml IT llVfiarinV Second lieu
trnint Hernard Ihggerl.v, ,f Company C, Iiih
tendered his resignation to Colcnel I. A. W aires,
giving as a re.isjn that hi. present position in
capacitates him from fulfilling the duties of the
ofllce

1101 VI) TVIUi: The first merlin? of the
Principals' Hound Table for the new Khool J ear
will be held at 4 o'clock this afternoon In tho
high school and i successor to President

who foi fills his position by reason of
Ms being transferred to the high school, will be
chosen.

M'tOV ItllOKi: A WINDOW. Thomas and
Ham VIcCoy were nnested Silurdiv night by
Patrolmen Perry and sartor on the charge of
breaking a window in the house of Dais Miller,
In Itavinond court, flavor Moir fined each of the
nun if.) cstcrdij morning

WICK'S KNCII VNfir5. The dealings for
I it week as reported !y the Scranton (leaibig
II use association were ns follow Mmday,

Js, luosdiy, MTJ.OOON), Wedi.esdav,
SISTMs'SJ: Thursday. $137,113 TJ. Pridav, $H,1,-,-

M, Saturday, ?l5J,rCT S; total, ill,27l stl

IY UN MOTIIHt Suit has K-- n

br. ught before Alderman Kasson against Charles
Hut of l.inh ttrect, bv bis mothei, who wants
o recover a bond LIU which she claims he

owes her. The hearing was to have been held
on "Saturday but on account of a misunderstand-
ing was put over till this week.

KHVNTOV Di:rKVTi:i) The cmploves of the
comt house were defeated at fase bill on it
urday in Wilkes Iljrre bv theh Luzerne county
iJ'ersaiie The scire was 15 17 I.Ioyd, Tel- -

and Mef.oldrlck were the Scranton bit-
ter; A leeeptlon fullovved at Columbus hall.
Where addrres vveie made bj a number of
speakers.

FALLING TIMBER

CRUSHED HIS SKULL

Violent Death of John Lynch, of
Tobyhanna, a Lumber Man Who

Was Well Known In This City.

John Lynch, the well-know- n Toby-
hanna lumbeiman, was Instantly klllrd
yesterday afternoon by being struck
in the skull by a large log, which fell
from a timber car. the unloading of
which he was supei Intending. Mr.
I.j mil was the woods foreman of tho
Dodire, Meigs & Co. lumber ilrm for
the last thirty years, and was une of
the most experienced und competent
lumber men In the btate. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and the follow Ins
live .children: I). M. Lynch. William
Til., Maty A., Geoigo C and Joseph P.,
all of Tobyhanna.

The accident which iPsulted In Mr.
Lynth's death occuned at a point
three miles south of Tobyhanna, about
r -'j o'clock yesterday afternoon. Ho
was superintending the unloading of ,i
car of lumber, when suddenly thero
was a crash and a large, heavy beam
fell from tho car and struck him full
In the skull. He fell to the ground,
and when picked up was dead.

Mr. Lynch was llfty-elg- ht je.irs of
age, and was born In Ireland. When
he was but four years of ngo his
father, John Lynch, sr emigrated to
this country, and settled at Tobyhanna.
John Lynch spent his boyhooJ days
there, and when about twenty-on- e

years of age cnteied the employ of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and WeBterii
Hallroad company, and helped in the
bulldinz of (he Lackawanna's second
ttack through Tobyhanna. Ho re-

mained In tho railroad company's em-

ploy for ten years, and then accented
a position with the Dodge & Meigs
Lumber company, and remained with
the latter concern ever ln,ce. His
work was tinlfotmly excellent and rap- -
ldl acQttlred him the splendid impu-

tation he had among Pennsylvania
lumber men. An offer was recently
made him to tako charge of a branch
of the Dodge & Meigs company's
works In the Adirondack mountains,
and ho would have loft Tobyhanna In
a few weeks.

Mr. Lynch was very well known In
Rutanton, and leaves a very large nunt- -

ber of friends who will doolora his
death. He was a man of honest, ster-
ling character, and enjoyed the respect
of all those with whom he was thrown
In contact.

Tho arrangements for his funeral
have not, as yet, been completed.

WILLIAM KENNEDY KILLED.

He Was Walking on the Tracks of
the N. Y. 0. & W. R, B.

While walking along the New York,
Ontario and "Western railroad tracks
last night a man w hose name U William
Kennedy, but whose Identity Is un-
known, was stiuck and killed by a
south-boun- d passenger tialn. Ken-
nedy was stiuck by the train at 7 05

o'clock em tho tracks near the Provl-dent- o

station.
His remains, which were badly man-

gled, wcio removed to Jones' under-
taking establishment.

A ttansfcr catd fioin the United Mlno
Workers' union, No. o62, dated Satur-
day, kept. li, was found in his pocket.
It certified that "William Kennedy was
In good standing" with the order. Scv-et- al

attempts at Identification were
made, but of the numerous persons
who viewed the body none recognized
tho features of the dead man.

Kennedy was about 30 years of age
and C feet C Inches In height. He had
black hair and gray eyes, and was
smooth shaven He wore a plain black
suit. Coroner Roberts will view the
remains today.

MAY BE THE SLAYER

OF OFFICER GOLDEN

Man Named Longo Just Returned
to Italy Committed a Desperate
Clime and Then Ended His Life.

Tilde I a possibility that "Tony
Longo. the Dunmoic Italian, who a
month ago .shot und killed Patrolman
James Golden, of the Dunmore police
force, has mn his course. The possi-
bility Is contained In the following dis-
patch

I'd'crtn, ltd, iept. 14 (iactano I.ono, on re
turning freni the I'nltcd Mates to Pulena, a
binill town in this district, killed his wife in a
fit f ji dou-- and then killed two men whom
he believed to hive had Iinpropir relations with
her. He then ran amuck, killing five others and
wounding two fttally. lie then committed sui
elde

There are many circumstances which
go to Indicate that Longo, the Dun-mo- re

murdeier, and Longo, the Pas-ten- a

mutderer and suicide, are ono
and the same.

Tollowlng the shooting at Dunmore,
Longo disappeared from sight as com-
pletely as though the earth had open-
ed and swallowed him up, and al-
though on various occasions men sup-
posed to ho he, were seen at Strouds-bur- g,

Dlnghamton, Great Dend, Lake
Ariel, Dlmhurst and other places, no
positive clue was gained as to his
whoteabouts and he remained at lib-
erty.

The dllTcrer.ee In the first names of
the two men. Is easily (recounted for,
as Hngllsh speaking fi lends of Longo
were s,cry likely to anglicize the for-
eign name "rjnetano" by emphasizing
the last syllable and turning It Into
Tony. Golden's slayer left a wlfo In
Dunmore, who Is at present living
with the family of Frank Longo, her
husband's bi other.

When Fiank Longo was seen yes-
terday by a Tilbuno man, he denied
Knowledge of Tony's wheieabouts.

"Where did jou and Tony live be-
fore you camo to this country'?" he
was asked, and he answered "Naples."

'T'id you over live In Pastena?"
"Oh, yes, I llcd in Pastena."
Later, howecr, he amended his first

stntement by saying that Pastena was
a small town only four miles fiom
Naples On being nsked whether his
biothei had a wife or sweetheart In
Pastena he shortly remarked that Tony
left his wife In this country, and
that, to the bes,t of his knowledge,
thete was no other woman living who
could call his bi other husband.

Fiom all surface appeal ances, how-
ever, Gaetono Longo and Tony Longo
ate the same men. In the month which
has elapsed since the shooting occurred
Longo has had abundant time to return
to Italy, and If he did leae a wife be-

hind him In Pastena there Is little
doubt among those who know his fiery
temper that he would have acted ex-

actly ah tho report shows Gaetono to
have done.

The name of Longo Is not a common
one In Italy, and the fact that an Ital-
ian just back from America bearing
this cognomen should return to tho
small village wheie Tony Longo ly

lived seems more than a meie
coincidence.

MAY POSTPONE PARADE.

Father Mathew Celebration Likely to
Be Put Off.

Tho Oct. 10 paiade of the Father
Mathew societies of the Scranton dio-
cese, w 111 likely be postponed on ac-

count of the sttlke. Rev. J. J. Cur-
tail, of Hast Hud, Wilkes. Parre, pres-
ident of the Diocesan union, William
Gllroy, of Atchbald, lce president:
James Mahon, of Sctanton, second vice
president, William Malloy, of

tieasuret, and Charles Can-ava- n,

of Scranton, secretary, compris-
ing the governing board, discussed tho
matter yesterday, at a meeting in Rev.
Father Curran's study, and came to
the conclusion that It would be expedi-
ent to omit the p.nudo this year.

The matter will be finally passed
upon after the sentiment of tho ma-j- ot

Ity of the societies Is learned.

DEATH DUE TO FALL OF BONY.

Ladif.law Biech, the Victim, Did Not
Understand English.

An Inquest was conducted by Cor-oi- ur

Roberts Saturday afternoon In
the case of Ladlslaw Lrech, who met
death recently In the Sloan mlno by
a fall of root fe9Ml witnesses wero
examined and a verdict was rendered
to the effect that the man's death was

i caus?d by a fall of bony.
The Jury exonerated Louis 13. Davis

and Wllllum Sloan, the miners In the
ruse. The practice of hiring men who
vlo not understand the English lan-
guage was also condemned.

'84.8, to Philadelphia.
On account Stato Republican Lcaguo

clubs, the Central Hallroad of New
Jprsev will sell excursion tickets to
Philadelphia Sept. 17, good to return
until Sept. 22. at rate of four dollars
and elerhty-tw- o cents.

Monte Crlsto Cigars.
Light shades received weekly for box

trade at O'Hara's, 431 Spruce street.

Read the full description of The
Ttlbunc's Educational Contest on
fourth page.
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GOOD EFFECTS OF

BOXER UPRISING

REV. R. M. MATEER VIEWS SIT-

UATION OPTIMISTICALLY.

He Has Spent Soventecn Years in
China and Says tho Massacres

Have Caused a Wonderful Revolu-

tion of the Missionary Spirit in
All Lands Believes That the
Present Manchu Dynasty Will Be

Overthrown Which Would Bo a
Good Thing for China,

Rev. R. M. Matcer, a Presbyterian
missionary, who has spent, the past
seventeen years of his life In China,
In tho course of on Interesting talk on
existing conditions In the Celestial
kingdom, at tho First Presbyterian
church last nlght.sald the Hoxcr move-
ment has had one good effect Inasmuch
"as the slaughter of a few has stirred
up the many In this and other lands
to the necessity of aiding the cause of
foreign missions, and of furthering tho
extension of the kingdom of Christ."

"This uprising," said he, "Is but the
logic of eents. It Is simply God's
at my marching on. The slaughter of
the missionaries who btavely suffered
the most awful tortures has lnsplied
minv others to take up the glorious
work of Christianizing this great Chi-
nese race and has Infused a spirit of
missionary enthusiasm into tho people
of this broad land such as has never
been felt before. Another good effect
It will have will bo the overthrow of
the present abominably Inefficient and
abominably corrupt government of
China."

Tho speaker explained nt length the
history of the rise and reign of tho
Mnnchu dynasty which now rules
China and expressed as bis opinion
that it alone Is responsible for the
present trouble. He said that the
Manchus have forced their rule upon
the tieoplo and that tho great bulk of
the inhabitants are opposed to them.
TOOK ADVANTAGE OF F.OXHRS.
The Manchus, ho believes, took ad-

vantage of the Roxer uprising to unite
all the people In a general warfare
upon foreigners, thus planning to still
letaln their supremacy and to nip In
the bud any Incipient revolutionary
plot which might be hatching.

Rev. Mr. Matcer described how ex-

ceedingly dllllcult It Is to bring tho
Chinese to a knowledge of Christ and
of the teachings of Christianity. "Wo
have to pi each hell to them with a

ongeance" said he, "and I'm afraid
that some of you If you came Into a
room where one were preaching, you
would have to open tho door to let the
brimstone smell out.

"There are many Americans who bo-fo- re

giving anything to the cause of
foreign missions want to know how
we're succeeding over there. It's a
hard thing to measure success. Some
ask how many Christians we've got
over there. That's not a fair wav of
ascertaining our success. Let them a--

first how many Christians hae we
here.

"They would find, for example, thit
there are at present In Philadelphia
less Christians In proportion to th
size of the city than there were 12S

years ago. Christian work In China
Just now Is a sort of leavening process.
We're seeking to live down super-
stition and suspicion by our own ex-

ample."
MISTAKEN IDEA.

He said that there are many people
who believe that you can't make a real
Christian out of a Chinaman, that
they are "a sort of people who will al-
ways be full of superstitions." In refu-
tation of this belief he told of numer-
ous personal Incidents In which Chlniso
Christians had glen up all, een their
lives, rather thin deny tho Master.

He told of one Chinaman ho knew
who had crosses burned on his hands
and feet with red-h- ot Irons, but who
steadfastly refused to abjure Chtist,
despite the terrible pain he sufleied.
"The Chinese Chiistlans,' 'said he, "aie
continually making "or
their faith j they keep the Sabbath;
they support their own pastors from
the first, and, what Is better still, they
do a vast amount of personal work.
Would that many of our American
Christians were like them."

When Rev. Mr. Mateer finished. Dr.
McLeod took occasion to remark In his
characteristic style that his testimony
was another proof that the claim of
so many people that the missionaries
wero the cause of the present outbreak
"Is bosh and bad bosh, without even
the merit of being rational bosh."

Rev. Mr. Mateer expects to return to
China as soon as the present tiouble
Is over. He has a brother who Is at
present there, and who has spent
thlity-see- n years as a mlsslonaiy in
that land.

ABOUT MORAL SUICIDES.

Sermon Delivered at Baptist Chuich
by Rev. Dr. Pieice.

Rev. Dr. R. F. Y. Pierce last night
addressed the congregation of the
Pcnn Avenue Baptist church and spoko
of "Motal Suicides." He first spoke
of those who commit suicide In Its
llteial sense, and, after giving exam-
ples of the horrors and evils of this

said:
"How many more persons are there

In the world who are committing moral
suicide This setting aside of tho Lord
God, this i ejecting tho offer of Immor-
tal life made by God, this Is suicide.

"Ah, there ate too many In this

Wishes
Hard things to live on, for wish-

ing nnd wanting are twin experi-
ences.

Ever study a bank's report of
business done? Ever wish you
had some of the many dollars
listed as "Deposits?" Ever stop
to think how all the money got
there' Wishes never deposited a
dollar not even a dime.

Every dollar was saved slowly,
perhaps, but sutely RAVED. No
bank report ever speaks of the
dollars "spent." Saved dollars,
are the oniy dollars heard from
the world over. Put your dollars

one by one In a bank, and you'll
have them counted, added up and
reported among the dollars of
other savejs.

Why not let us enter your name
for the next report? Tho figures
will make pleasant reading.

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

world content with leading a mere
moral life that they do not life a Chris-
tian life. They are the persons who
say: 'I llvo In an upright way, I aid
the poor, I am charitable. I neither
rob, steal nor cheat my neighbor. I
commit no wrongs of any sort. What
more can I do?' This Is a beautiful
doctrine, a beautiful life to lead, but
It Is not enough. These pcopte nre re-
warded In this life for their action,
but God stops at the grave In their
cases.

"With Jesus comes hope, and while
a moral life may be termed a splendid
advertisement for a Christian life. It
brings with It no hope, no promise of
nnythlng further to come.

"When I returned from Europe many
nnd many a time I marveled at tho
tiny compass, unerring and true, guid-
ing onward through the giant waves
the great steamship. That little mag-
net, filled with a wonderful power, ever
accurate and unswerving, filled me
with amaze.

"So It Is upon the ocean of life that
we are directed upon our voyage by
tho magnet of hope, ever guided Into
the harbor of eternity."

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES.

"The ludgment" wis the tople of a powerful
sermon pre.ii bed Inst night bv Itcv Luther lles
Waring, pastor of tho Grace Evangelical Luther-
an rhurrli

Miss Sinh Krlgbaum, of the Tenii Avenue flip-tl- t

church, led tho gopel meeting cterdiy
afternoon at the Yountj Women's Christian asso-

ciate n rooms
Itev. Dr. George T. Guild, putor of the Trovl-d'lie-

church told last night what
tnie "Knightly Service" Is, and In tho morning
spoke on "The Constraining Impulse "

"Hie Power of 1enderneV was the tople of
1 sitmnn delivered lift night bv llov O It
lleardslej. pistor of Vll oul" 1'niv'crsallst
enurrn in me morning ne cikiso a urn mi'iue,
"I nllv Persuaded "

Rev. James fielding spoke yestenhv morning
it the Adams Avenue chapel, while the pulpit
of that church wis occupied In the evening bv
W. W Vdilr, seeretarv of the Railroad ounrf
Men's Christian association

AN UNIQUE COLD

STORAGE CELLAR

It Was Opened Saturday, After Being
Sealed for a Period of Eighteen

Years-W- hat It Was Used for.

What perhaps Is the most unlauo
cold storage In Scranton, or very likely
In Pennsylvania, Is the cold storage
cellar under the old Robinson property
on Cedar avenue, which, for vears
dating back Into the early 'COs, was a
hotel and until a few weeks ago known
as Fuch's saloon

The hotel, which Is now razed to tho
ground to make way for a moro pre-
tentious building by the Robinson es-

tate, was one of the landmarks of
Scranton, and under this old hotel Is
the famous cold storage cellar. In its
day It was wonderful, and still today
a magnificent piece of masonry. Tho
cellar, which has not been In use for
the past eighteen to twenty years, and
upon whose stono floors scarcely any
foot has tiod for that length of time
was s. Islted Saturday by a Tribune
man, through tho couitesy of Charles
Stark.

Descent was made by the aid of a
torch through an opening two feet In
diameter, chiseled through two feet of
solid masonry In the arch, thiough
which a ladder thirty-tw- o feet In
length had been dropped. As tho de-

scent was made, a smell, musty with
age, poured through the aperture, as It
glad to escape from Its long Imprison-
ment, The descent completed, the

found himself standing In a
Jong, dark, gloomy arched corridor,
eighteen feet high and thirteen feet
wide, built of massive stone.

By the flickering light of the toich
hundreds of glittering stalactites were
.seen, hanging pendant-lik- e from the
top and decorating and festooning the
Joints. Some of thee hardened stem3
of caibonate of lime and water were
fiom four to six feet in lensrth and
slender like a wax taper. They pre-
sented a billliant nppearance.

Dliectly underneath, and lesembllng
so many balls of marble, were their
counterparts, tho stalagmites, which
were formed in the slime and water by
the constant chopping of the stalactites
above. A whisper at ono end would be
plainly heard at the other, and a loud
ciy would leverberate ten to fifteen
times.

The cellar, the high stone arch of
which is some twenty feet below tho
level of Cedar avenue, Is ITS feet In
length, nnd tuns from Cedar avenue to
within twenty or thirty feet of the
Roaring Brook. It Is of arched foim,
eighteen to twenty feet high and
twelve to fifteen feet wide, nnd Is built
of heavy stone. It was here tho ber
from tho biewery was stored after It
was biewed, and put In cold storage
for several months, often yeais, and
kept at an even tempeiatuie. This was
before tho day of tho piesent cold
stotage system. It was In this place
that beer biewed In M. Robinson's
plant was brought from tho brewery
In large hogsheads and was trans-fene- d

by a large pipe to rows of bar-
rels In the cellar. To keep this cellar
at an even temperature was no easy
task, so when warm weather set in
tons of Ice were pushed through an
aperture at one end, two feet squat e,
Into a stone refrigerator ten feet
squat e and eighteen feet high, which
was separated from the main room by
a heavy wall, and this lough refriger-
ator, through the warmest weather,
kept the cellar cool. At the other end
of the cellar from the refilgcrator was
a windlass, by which the kegs weie
drawn to the sutface when needed.
Pipes weio at one time connected with
the biewery nnd the cellar and an at
tempt made to run tho beer direct to
the cold storage cellar, a block and a
half away, but owing to tho foam
gathering It was pronounced not feas-
ible.

Tho cellar, which was built thirty
yeais ago at a great cost, was built by
one of the Robinson family. It was
used as a cold storage from that time
until tho year 1SS2, when tho present
cold storage came In vogue, and the
cellar discontinued, and for eighteen
years has been practically hermetically
sealed. It Is an Interesting example of
tho old German method of keeping
lager cool and fiesh.

Opening of "Lackawanna," Twenty-eight- h

Year.
Ninety-si- x students enrolled. Addi-

tional lady teacher, Smith college, '93,
has been engaged. Girls' Department
in charge of normal and university
giaduate. Last year's health record
unexcelled by any school In the city.

Mrs. WlnBlow's Soothing Syrup
flai been med for orer Firry YEARS It

MILLIONS of MOTHEU3 for their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHI.MJ. with I'ERrLOT SUCCESS.
It bOOfllbS the CHILD. EOKJE.NS tha (JUMS.
ALLAVS all PAlNj (JUKI'S WIND COL1U, anj
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
pruglUta In every part of the world. Ila sure

nd slc for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Socthlnj Syrup,"
anil taka no other kind. Twentr.flvA rent

1 bottle.

CONVENTION OF

CARPENTERS TODAY

OPENING SESSION WILL BE IN
MUSIC HALL.

Address of Welcome Will Be Deliv-

ered by Mayor James Molr Others
Who Are Expected tJ Make Ad-

dresses List of the Dalegates Who

Will Attend the Convention For-

mal Work of the Convention to
Begin Tomorrow Meeting of the
Local Unions Yesterday.

Between one bundled nnd thirty and
one hundred nnd forty delegates to the
eleventh biennial convention of the
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America arrived In the cltv
Saturday and yesterday, and when
President E. C. Patterson, of Local No.
SSI, laps bis gavel on his desk In Music
hall nnd calls the convention to order
this morning. It Is expected that fullv
ono hundred and seventy-fiv- e delegates
will be present.

The most Important arrival of yes-
terday was that of P. J. McGuire, of
Philadelphia, genet al secretary and
treasurer of tho union. Tho members
of tho executive boat el and cenetal
officers who are now In the city are
General President W. D. Huher, Yonk-er- s,

N. Y.: General Socretary-Tieas-ui- er

P. J. McGulie. Philadelphia. Pa.
Second Vlce-Picslde- nt William .

Rosslcy, Worcester, Mass., general ex-

ecutive boaid, J. R. Millet, St. LouK
Mo,: A. C. Cattetinull, Chicago; Fred
C. Walz. Haitfoiel. Conn.. W. J. Will- -

lams, Atlanta, Ga The entire list of
delegates expected to he piesent at this
morning's session Is as follows:

THE DELEGATES.
Henry C I rot, lew Mem, Mo, II 1) Taj lor,

Concord, N. II : I) H Degon and J. 11. 1,'otts,

ltoston, Mass ; Israel llestctte, Springfield, Mass ,

W A Rosslej. Worcester, Mass , Malcolm Mic

Pay den and William llooth, llrldgeport, Conn ,

C I Plsbach, Creinwlch, Conn , I' C Wab,
und Hugh J Hannm, Hirtford. Conn Oeorgo h

Conevbear, Vuburn, V , E S Nicholson and
II W Tavloi, llimjMinton, N. , Otto Zelbig,
Krcd C Widf, Aug J Joos, Thomas C.lennon,

Robert Ream, John H Jennings, Charles D

Monroe, O Worth, James ytacDonald, nrookljn,
N". Y , V Klllhn, 3 Rsumgartner, F Horn
bergcr, Henry Hcldirmin, I Imer Shclten, Janus
V. Neil, Ilutlalo, N , K, T. Wandel, Depevv,
X Y , Ed Sweet, Llmlra N Y T P Marron,
Kings! ridge, N Y i William Hutcheon, Long
Island City, N Y , Owen J. Tegan, Mt Vernon,
N. Y.i William R Girretson, George V. Miller,
Charles pever, Hugo Vlartens, Ludwlg Sohr, An
ton May, Prank (lilllard, Aug Mcdermann
Jamc3 T Rreslin, William Mortensen, Vincent
Svuter, Phil Kerti, R .1 Reed, J II Thompson,
James T Kelley, Joseph Crlmmins, Frank Dully,
Fugcnc SOdell, Henry Rchnke, James M lane
Daniel F. Feather-stone- N'ew ork, N ,il J
O Rnen and David Suther, Rochester, ! Y

Fred Traub and Jaines A llorton, S.vncuse,
Y : T M Gucrin and T 1! McClellan, Troy. N

Y ; W. A Williams, Utiea, N Y , Frank Max
well and William Hulier, orkere, N V

Henry fiant and Vdvvird llinson. Ail cry Park,
Y J i Frank R Vreelmd, Rajonne, V .1 , Da

ld Morrison, Hobcken, . J.i G It Fdsall and
P T O'Hara and Andrew Jamleson, Jersey City,
N. J : N. P Vclson, Montclair, N .1 . E W
Hobble, Patrick C Killcullen and Vshton L
Reegle, "ewirk, J; A. M Sw irtz, lle
gheny. Pa ; Thomas II Arnold, Rethlehem, Pa
Eugene P. Sandt, Easton, Ta ; J. W Rankin,
Homestead, Pa , D M Wilson, Nanticoke, Pa ,

J. W, Slav ton and J. If. A Gibon, New Castle,
Pa.; William F. Clarice, Peter McLaughlin, Will,
lamk F, Fbcrhardt, Levi Parvis, James W. Hur
ley, Jonathan Beadle, Charles R. Kulp, Phlladcl.
phla, Pa ; John S. Nash, E Relghlev, C K. Win
slow, R J L Rlack, W P Willock, J A II

Pittsburg, Pa ; Thomas F Lihej, Pitts
ton, Pa , Charles Ileek, Reading, Pa ; Stephen
R. Trice, Vclson TJ Gorton, Ewalel Schmidt,
Scranton, Pi , D A Post, James B Emery, V

II. Ayers, Wilkes Rarre, Pa , J C Carnihin an 1

E A Fleming, Wlll.lnsburg, Pi , I I) Wtlon,
Washington, I) C ; 'lJ Mien, Newport News,
V 1 , II. R Rarelm, s L Kmpp, Norfoll , V a ,

W. Mc Rev ell, Portsmouth. Va ; T J C.alla
horn, Sallsburv, (' , V J Liyton, Atlanta,
Ga : M S Eraser. J P Mlddlcton, Charleston,
S C ; W. J V illhms, Atlant i, Gi ; Charles 1

Davis, Savannih, Gs , W L Gerardeau, Jackson
ville, Ha : J II Wilson ind S Hell. Montgnm
cry, Ala , Jacob chneider, Louisville, Ky : W

M Ilurrovvs, Memphis, Tenn , J F Grime.,
Galveston Tex ; V ". N'orrU, Houston, Tex ,
VV. D. Miehler, Lames City, Mn ; Vlphcnso Hart
mm, William f.iuenwild, H Illickmcie,
E. Lav ton, I R Miller. I. E Spangler, St
Iouls, Mo ; J H Mever, flnrles I Cibnej, Pied
W" Huher, I) P Rowland, Cincinnati, O, h
W Illatt, Columbus, O ; I rank Kendall, Dayton,
O ; R P Thompse n, Toledo, O , Lonli Mnlk,
Chicago, 111 : L I Stcwirt, Waukegan, 111 , John
faring, Springfield, III ; L. W. Miller, Hammond,
Ind ; F. Charles Newman anw T S Gurlcy, In.
diinapolis, Ind ; W C Gable, Iola, Kan ; Will-la-

Tiy, Topeka, Kan ; Devld Kiely and Thos
Jordan, Detroit, Mich : Val stocks, Tort Huron,
Mich.; , Kenosha, Wis ; A. L. Bradley,
Boone, Cltv, Ii ; T J. Ivans, Council Bluffs,
la ; O .M Davis, Duliith, Minn ; John Walqulst,
M. X. Rogers and J P O'RIlev, Minneapolis,
Minn ; J G Ambrose, Mlsoula, Mont.; J (S

Duke, Houlder, Colo ; J L Nckon, W C
Dally, Colorado Springs, Colo.; P. H. McCarthy
and Guy Lathrop, an Francisco, Cal Total, 161
delegates,

ADDRESS OF WELCOME.
At 10 o'clock this morning President

Patterson will call the convention to
oider. In Music hall, and the session
will be opened by Mayor James Moir,
who will welcome the delegates and
extend them the freedom of the city.
Unlike the remaining ten days of tho
session, Monday will be open to the
general public. No business will be
transacted, and the morning will be
given up to speeches and talks from
various persons of consequence In the
labor world.

President Huber will be Introduced
by President Patteison, who will then
xacate tho chair to the presiding off-
icer. A local contractor will be present
and nddress the delegates, and Presi-
dent of the Central Labor union' Martin
D. Flaherty will make a speech, as will
also Piesldent of the Building Trades
council P. F. Holton.

Hon. John R. Farr will bo another
local speaker, and will talk on the
duties of trades unionists. From the
ranks of the xlsitlng delegates theie
will be several speakers, and both
President Huber and Tieasurer
Magultc are rolled upon to address the
convention.

In the afternoon tho visiting dele-
gates will be given a trolley ilde
around the city, and Tuesday morning
the formal work of the session will be
begun. There are several Important
questions which will come beforo the
delegates, and the convention promises
to have abundant fruit In the form of
solutions of various problems now con-
fronting the union.

THE COMMITTEES.
All last week the members of tho

committees on finance, constitution and
appeals and grievance were In tho city,
and with the executive board attended
to the preliminary work of the conven-
tion. The members of these commit-
tees are: D. P. Rowlands, John H.
Meyers, of Cincinnati, M. U. Rogers,
of Mlnenapolls, Peter McLoughlln, of
Philadelphia. Frank Duffy, Frank Gil-Har- d,

Daniel Featherstone, of Nnv
York: David Kelly, of Detroit: James
McDonald, of Brooklyn: S, B. Price,
of Scranton, and James Gi lines, of
Galveston, Texas.

Yesterday afternoon a Joint commit-
tee, representing the Scranton, Wilkes- -
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If It's Not Right, It

jt For one of those excellent guaranteed French China
$ZO Dinner Sets, G. D. and A.

q.s For the old favorite Haviland & Co.'s 11,3 piece Dinner
.Sets. There are no better Roods made. (See table
in lront of store)

We cannot picture the nicety of our line of dinner ware.
Our prices are not discounted anywhere.

I Geo. V. Millar &
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Where Does the Money Go?
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Gold Fillings, $1; reduced to .50
Set of Teeth, $8; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, $5;

reduced to, per tooth 2. BO
These extremely low prices will only Inst

fo onevveoj lis ours nnd tnke nehantage
oftliese prices nnd linoyour tocth fixed
for one-ha- lf tha usual oot Ten years' gunr-nnte- o

on nil work, .satisfaction or no pay.
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Gc, 10c 26c.
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Barre and Plttston locals, met in Car-
penters' nnd completed arrange-
ments for the of tho
visiting delegates during tho conven-
tion.

THE GALVESTON CARPENTERS.

Their Representative Here Receives
Appeal for Aid.

James Grimes, of Galveston,
who Is In this dty repiesent-In- g

the two Carpenters' unions of
cltv and tho one at Houston, the
national convention of tho UnltPci
Brotheihood and Joln-ei- s,

yesterday tecelved letter from
the acting recording secietary of Union
No. 3J6, Galveston, informing him
that twenty union carpentets and
twelve of their wives had di owned
In the leccnt flood.

The secietaiy of the union was
among those dtowned. The letter goes
Into detailed description the hoi-rlb- le

scenes attendant the terrible
The carpenters met as

soon after the as possible,
and elected relief commltteo to look
after all destltuto members of the
union.

committee has forwarded
pithetlc appeal to Mr. Grimes, request-
ing him to uso his best endeavors to
securo Immediate relief fiom the na-

tional the carpenters of
Galveston. They have passed
through long strike In city and
neatly all were In bad way when the
flood came, rendering them absolutely
helpless.

Mr. Grimes looks for hearty and
generous response from t'.ie conven-
tion.

THE DOARD OF CONTROL NOW.

Move Against Its Members by the
Hen's Union.

It Is stated on what seems to be

We'll RIKht.
-

Co. ".'JSSaiS?8

is the question that we aro
all asking. If your money goes

our

Green Valley Rye
You can depend upon its being

well spent. Beware of substitutes,
as they are the sinccrest flattery.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

"PHONE 2162.

TEETH
ONE-HA- PRICE.

For one more week.untll Sept.
22, all Dental Work be reduceJ
one-ha- lf the regular price.

For one more week only
We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge

work and if you have any old or decayed
teeth, come to us and wo will make new
ones out of for

Dr. ileyer, Dentist
514 Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

"1 have use for it." fOtbsllo 111. i.

Cleans
Everything

ZENOLA is a refreshing to It is bet-
tor anything elso, because it water
soft; it a re-

viving freshnoss, a and a bodily
no given

a trial, if this bs Of all and Drug-
gists, and

Jc I Toilette

ZENOLA PHILADELPHIA,
BROS. York and PhlladilphU

You cannot
a impression of

standing ability.

will If out

I
makes a

who
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entertainment
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at
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Make
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pnmea mauer.

the kind of printing that
hit, inasmuch as we have

material and employ people
their business.

The Tribune pub. Co.

1042.

Manhattan

Shirts
III llll

FALL STYLES
NOW READY

Xf412 Spruce Street.

Grand display of New
Neckwear and Hosiery.

good authority that the Men's union
Is about to devote some attention to
the board of control.

This week, It Is said, steps will be
taken to throw the light upon a nunv
bnr of transactions of that body with
refeienco to which charges of various
kinds have been made.

Read the full description of The
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.


